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SPEECHi
Talk happlneaa. The world Is sad enough
Without your wom, No pitth la wholly

rough: k

ok for the places that are amooth and
clear.

And (peak of those to rest the weary ear
Of earth, no hurt by one continuous

Strain
Of human discontent and arrlef and pain.

Talk faith. The world Is better off

Of silence all your thoughts till fai'--h
shall come;

Mo one will grieve because your Upa are
dumb.

Talk health. The dreary, never-changlii- g

tale
Of mortal maladies Is worn and stale.Toj cannot charm, or Interest, or please.
By harping on that minor chord, dlseaaft.
Bay you are well, or all Is wall with you.
And God shall hear your words and make

-- Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
Home Companion.

In the Woman a

Youthful

Affection . . .

Translated from the Norse for the Farm-
ers' Review.

The new school teacher was unlike
the people of the parish; he had coal-blac- k

hair and eyes, while the parish
children generally were blond and
blue-eye- d. His speech also was un-

common, because his cradle had stood
tar northward. And besides, he had
this agzjnst him: he did not seem to
care for society, although he was but
twenty-on- e; he did not dance, nor
play cards and never trifled with the
girls. For this reason he was nick-
named "Dryflsh." Instead, he aat up
late at night poring over his big books.
Then, again, he would walk back and
forth by the hour playing on his vio-

lin.
The children he soon won, for he

was lust to all rich and poor alike
but order and quiet was rigidly en-

forced.
Peter Olsen's Hanna was the biggest,

oldest and smartest of the girls; she
was now in her last year at school.
She was always ready with her les-

sons, and during recess she controlled
the most noisy ones.

One day they were more noisy than
usual.

"Stop, you Sven Smart-alec- t r I'll
tell the schoolmaster how you behave
during recess."

"Tittle, tittle, tattletale; goes in all
the houses, licking all the spoons!"
bawled Sven, reaching out his tongue.
"Do you know why Hanna Is so pert?"

"No, no, no!" was heard in chorus.
"She thinks herself a young lady,

because she is tall as a jackstaff, and
then she is in love with 'Dryflsh'
she wants to be his sweetheart!"

"Ha, ha, ha!"
The others thought It lots of fun.
Like a flash she bore down on Sven,

and a couple of lusty cuffs burned his
cheeks. He was so dumfounded that
at first he did not utter a word, but
finally he found voice.

"Every night she stands under his
window when he walks and scrapes
away at his flddle!"

"Do I stand In your way?" said she,
her face like scarlet.

"Hurrah, she is in love with 'Dry-
flsh!' " shouted Sven. "Good day, Fru.
Dryflsh.' "

Two slaps was his reward.
Just then the teacher opened the

door. He stopped, astonished. Sven
sneaked, ashamed, over to his own
side, and Hanna lookea as if she want-
ed to sink into the ground.

"What is going on here?" said the
master, severely.

Frightened, they all remained silent.
"Answer, Hanna!"
She did not reply. He looked In-

quiringly about
"Why did you strike Sven? Do you

think It is proper for a great girl like
you to act like a wild boy?" said he.
upbraiding!.

A. tear ran down Hanna's cheek, but
she looked at her playmates with a
warning glance.

"He used nicknames."
"At whom?"
"That I cannot tell," she replied

frankly. "And pardon me for becom-
ing angry, I shall not do the like
again."

His countenance brightened.
"Now, Sven, you rascal, what have

you to say?"
"Forgive him also, he has already

had his punishment," interrupted
Hanna.

The master drew up his lips.
"For your sake, Hanna, I shall have

to permit mercy to pass for Justice.
But you, Sven, watch out another
time. School Is called. To your
places!"

As they went home at noon, Sven
said to Hanna, as she turned to go In
at her father's gate:

"Are you mad at me, Hanna?"
"I was very angry! Why did you

say such things?"
"Because it was true."
"It la not But Juat the same I was

foolish to notice it Don't be angry
at me."

"H'm. You do not strike gently.
My cheeks still ache. But I certainly
hit you In the tenderest spot, didn't I.

Hanna?"
"Nonsense!" said she, laughing.
And then she went Into the great,

beautiful homestead, while Sven pro-

ceeded to the cotter's cabin.

Hanna was confirmed, took the blgh-scho-

course, and afterward learned
the dressmaker's art She was equally
clever, handsome and rich, and manv
young man in the neighborhood had
errands to her father's house. Bui
they were obliged to go home their In

Occasionally she and the teache:
met. He seldom visited her home,

that was mostly at church that she
had conversation with her old teacher.
He seemed to have become more and
more reserved.

"You see," he said one time, "I am
dissatisfied. I am alone; and I miss
the beautiful In nature of my native
parish. I feel like an alien among a
people that seem to think only of
their animals and farm affalcp. There
Is no regard for music, athletics, or
study in unoccupied time. have avo

clever youngsters at school now not
a single one such you were, always
wide awake, smart and cheerful in
song."

"The schoolmaster docs not knew
how many evenings I stood under the
window listening to the violin. I was
fearful that someone would see me.
and when the schoolmaster ceased to
play I used to hide behind the big
woodpile."

"What do you say? Why didn't you
come in, girl?"

"I did not dare to. I wHsh you
would come to the house with your
violin, now and then, and play for us."

"I I might easily do that."
From that day he often thought of

her, and frequently occurred In the
twilight that he hurried to her father's
house with the violin under his arm.

e
Time passed, and the schoolmaster

had now lived In that parish five years.
He had accustomed himself more and
more to existing conditions, and wa
better known and appreciated.

Many of the older men asked him
he did not intend to

marry soon Instead of sitting there
like an owl upon the church roof all
his life. But the schoolmaster only
laughed and answered that the school- -

house was uncomfortable, he did not
dare to bring thither such a fraii be-

ing a woman. The old fellows In-

sisted that this difficulty could easily
be overcome; they were willing to
build a new schoolhouse at any time.
But their efforts seemed fruitless.

Then, there broke out an epidemic
of diphtheria In the town, which
spread into the country and raged
dreadfully. Young and old became its
victims. The school was closed and
all intercourse among people ceased.
Among t hose who went down before
the disease were Hanna's parents, also.
And, as she was an only child, she
was left entirely alone In the world.

One evening, a month after her par-
ents' burial, she came to the school
house, which had been reopened after
the epidemic had passed.

She and the schoolmaster sat and
gossiped a long time about a little of
everything.

Then she remarked:
"I should very much like to counsel

with the schoolmaster, If I dared."
"Speak out, my gir:."
"I am unable to manago the farm at

home, and therefore would rather sell
It, hut I do not know what to do then."

"0, there will surely be some way
out of such a difficulty a rich and
beautiful girl can l ys get along,"
he said.

"Yes, but I should like to marry."
"Well, there can be nothing to hin-

der that."
"But there is only one man that I

would have."
"Doesn't he wish to?"
"It is just this that I do not know."
"H'm."
"How shall I find out? It does not

seem as I could go directly to him
and ask."

"H'm; no, perhaps not Has he
never said anything?"

"No!"
"Is he a good man?"
Remarkably so in every way, but

not rich."
"H'm! Now since I hear that you

have this affection, It will make no
difference I tell you, for It cannot
come to anything. I have cared for
you from the first, but have never ven-

tured to offer myself because you were
rich. Now must pass. And in
any way I can help or counsel you, I

will do so."
"I believed it, but was uncertain."
"I do not understand you."
"0, you, who otherwise so know- -

lug. I have cared for you ever since 1

went to school, and you will have
me, then take me!"

"Oh, blessed God, little Hanna! I
am bb happy a fiddler."

"Yos, it was tke violin which first
attracted me to you. Do you recol-
lect the time when I cuffed Sven's
ears? That was because he said I was
in love with you."

The schoolmaster was dazed with
Joy, but however came about be
managed to kiss Hanna and became
quiet by degrees.

When a half year had gone by the
wedding was celebrated.

And when Sven come forward to con-

gratulate the bridal couple, he whis-
pered to Hanna:

"Congratulations Fru. Dryflsh!'"
She laughed goodnaturedly.
"You were not so very stupid at

foretelling, after all," she answered.
"You were In love with him even

then," he said.
"Well, maybe; otherwise I do not

SMieve that I should have slapped
you," she said, beaming with Joy. "I
suppose your cheeks do not sting yot?"
she asked, playfully.

"Oh that didn't hurt so much you
imagined. You were so tender-hearted- ."

A Wouderfiil ISenver Story.
A story comes from the Yellowstone

National park to the effect that a keep
r caught and tamed a young beaver

tVhon left In a room alone one day th
oungster asserted Its inherited trait

tnd Industry and built a dam acros

tentious unaccomplished and there was nt corner of the room, using, anion
t.iir f her holnr married. ther things, chairs, Dooks, a pair o'
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ld boots, and even an empty pistol
bat had been left within his roach.

AN INTERESTING TOOt.

The Automatic Screw Machine Does
Wonders.

The most highly developed of ma-

chine tools Is the automatic tcten ma-

chine, and, like many another contriv-
ance for saving labor, its homo Is New
IOaglnnd. It is n development of the
ordinary steel-workin- g lathe, the inter-
mediate step iMdng the monitor lutuc,
In which tlu various cutting tools pro-
trude from the side of a steel turret
like thlrtecn-tnc- h guns from a battle-
ship turret. In the mm automatic
crew m&chifie the turret is revolved

by the operator, so as to bring each
tool Into play. Just as the turret on the
old Monitor was revolved to bring one
gun after another Into action. But in
the automatic machine the work Is
done without human guldnnce.

It milking screws, nuts, bolts, stud
and other small pieces Hint must be
trcrnecl, drilled or threaded for watches,
clocks, typewriters, electrical instru
ments and other mechanism, nil the op-- 1

erator has to do Is to feed the "stock"
a lone;, thin rod of stool or brass to

the machine. The feeding mechanism
carries the rod slowly forward Into the
field of action. The turret advances
and puts its first tool at work on the
end of the rod. When this tool has
done Its task, the turret withdraws It,
turns auil advances a second tool Into
action. Kach cutting tool around the
turret has its distinct work to perform

one cutting a thread, nnother shnplng
a head, another putting on a point, an-

other drilling a hole, still another put-
ting on a kuurling. The turret auto-
matically brings each of. perhaps, six
tools Into action, and. when the work
is finished, the completed screw drops
Into a pan, while the "stock" is auto-
matically fed forward to begin the com-

plex operation again. A stream of ma-
chine oil pours continuously on the
work to ca-rr- away the heat, and the
little metal cnttlngs collect in a heap
under Uie machine.

The Best Army In the World.
Tho American army Is the nost effec-

tive organisation In the world. The men
are well fed and well paid, but these
alone will not make a good soldier.
He must have steady nerves and
a strong constitution. To fight disease It
Is also necessary to have the same re-
quirements. If you are weak and nerv-
ous you need Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
at once. It will steady your nerves and
cure indigestion, heartburn, dizziness and
constipation. Try it.

to much destitution prevails among
the Moscow University students that
half their number have petitioned to be
excused paying their university foes.

Sufferer from Kidney Trouble
Should not fail to road the advertise-
ment of the Church Kidney Cure Co.,
406 Fourth avenue. New York, appear-
ing la this paper.

The 2,000 Mormons in Germany are
total abstainers from alcohol, coffee,
tea nnd worldly amusements.
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BEAUTIFUL WOMEN

Miss Lenore 407 Street San Francisco, Ca"..,

consider Peruna infallible remedy for catarrhal diseases. For several years have been
troubled with Influenza, especially during our rainy used cold so easily that
was afraid be out when weather was the least bit Inclement, la evening But
since have used Peruna have nothing whatever matter with me.

am in perfect health, and find that Peruna acts tonic, and seems throw all sickness
and disease of the body. go anywhere and in all kinds of weather, seem have iron
constitution and enjoy life because enjoy perfect health." LENORE ALLEN.

Miss Mat Donglass, At.,
Memphis, Tenn., writes:

"From my early womanhood have
been troulied with headackes.

took different powders and drugs,
times getting temporary relief. One

friend mo try Peruna.
which did. found that general
health improved, and entire system
toned

"I felt buoyancy of body and lightness
hail known 'before, and

headaches has entirely disappeared, and
have enjoyed perfect health for over
year. gladly endorse Peruna.

MATT IE DOUGLASS.
Women from all parts the United

States and Canada are testifying dally
the virtue of Peruna. Only few of

theso letters ever published. Write

Ddliratoly formed nnd trontly roared, women will
find, in all the seasons oftheir iives, asmuirfsor wives
or mothers, that tho one. simple, wholesome remedy
which acts gently and pleasantly naturally, and
which may be used with truly beneficial effects, under
any conditions, when system needs u laxative Is
Syrup Kips. is well known a simple com-
bination the laxative carminative principles of
plants with pleasant, aromatic liquids, which are
agreeable refreshing to tlie tnsteauil acceptable

,H-- tlie system when troiitlo leansinir desired.
Many the ills from whit women are

a transient and do not come-fro- any organic
trouble and it is pleasant know that they yield so
promptly the beneficial effects Syrup
but when anything more than a laxative is needed it
is best consult the family physician and to avoid
the old-tim- e cathartics and loudly advertised nos-
trums of the present day. When one needs only
remove the strain, the torpor, the congestion, or
similar ills, which attentl upon a constipated condi-
tion of the system, use the tnie and gentle remedy

ni i . . i . . . -- .. .
oviuiiui rigs enjoy ircruoiu iruiu tlie tiepres- -

sion, tho aches and pains, cold.-- , headaches,
are uue lnaeiiviry noweis.

Ou'y those who buy tho genuine Syrnp of Figs
can hope get its beneficial effects and as a guar-
antee of the excellence tho remedy the full name

the company California Fig Syrup Co. is
printed on the front every package and without
it any preparation offered as Syrup Figs is fraud-
ulent and should declined. To those who know the
quality excellent laxative, the offer of auy
substitute, when Syrup Figs is for, is
always resented by a transfer of patronage to some
first-clas- s establishment, where they do not
recommend, nor false brands, nor imitation
remedies. The genuine article may bought all
reliable druggists everywhere 50 cents per bottle.

IiMNIAfiGSYRVP

RAPE20E9!
Greatest. Cheapest
un Kctrxn anoop, owine,Cattle,
Will ha worth 1(I0 to rotd wh t.hii MMiwg about rap.

Billion Dollar Grass

For this trot lea und 1 0o.
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for book of testimonials, of the cures
Peruna has made.

Peruna Makes Clean, Healthy
Mucous Membranes Ca-

tarrhal Diseases Disappear
Permanently. ,

The mucous memlirane is to the inside
of the body wlml the skin Is to the out-
side of the body. It Hues every organ,
duct and cavity. Catarrhal inflammation
attacking one part is liable to spread
to other parts. A cold or slight
catarrh is often the cause of lingering and
dangerous catarrh.
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DON'T STOP TOBACCO
Suddenly. It injures tha nervous system to do to. Use B ACO-CUR-

and it will tell you when to stop at It takes away the desire for tobacco.
You have no rfgh to ruin your health, spoil your digestion and poison
your btsath by islng the filthy weed. A guarantee in each box. Price
$1.00 per box, 04 thrca boxes for 32.0, with guarantee to oure or

At all "wod Druggist or irect from us. Write for free booklet

HCAL CO., - La Crosse, Wis.

WHO ENDORSE

PERUNA.

Womtn'are naturally more susceptible to
Inclemencies of tho weather than men.
With them a cold is often the starting point
of some severe pelvic derangement, caus-
ing much pain and (uttering.

Every woman needs a remedy upon
which she can rely to keep her system
fortified against the trying weather of
winter and early spring. If Peruna la
taken at the first symptom of a cold it
will cure it liefore it develops Into some
annoying catarrhal derangement.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hnrmnn SnpiBr'nm. Polnmhus. Ohio.

SEAFARING MEN
iC7" KNOW THE VALUE OF

i L Ly Si n

i Ac

OILED CLOTHING
u, IT WILL
CREEP YOU DRY
J IN iMC

Wettest weath.h

uTAL06UE5 F?
j .'"Oil LiftE: OF GARMENTS NDrir.

I.TCVYI:2 CO.. BOSTON. MA55.

CAPSICUM VASELINE
( PUT UP IN CULLAP31ULM TUilBS )

A substitute for and superior to mustard or
any other plaster, und will not blister the
m.'Kt iU?licutt skin. The and
curative qualities of this article are wonder
ful. It will stop the toothache at once, and
relieve headache nd sciatica. We recom-
mend it ns Lhu best and ntfest external
counter-irritan- t known, also as un external
remedy for pain in tlie cheMt and stomach
and all rheumatic, neuralgic nnd gouty

A trlul will prove what we claim
for it, and it will be found to be invaluable
in tho household. Many people Bay "it is the
best of ail of your preparations.'' Price 15
cents at all druKfflsts or other dealers, or by
sending this amount to us in postage stamps
we win seuu yuu a inue. uy man. no ariu'ie
should be accepted by the public unless the
same carries our label, as otherwise 1 is nut
genuine. CHRSrUlltOUliH MFtl. CO.,

17 State Street, New ToBK ClTT.

CLOVER
7 Lamast growers of I

Clover. Timothv nnd
Grosses. Our northern it row n Clovei .

for vieor. frost nnd drouth resisting 1

propcrtioa, has justly become famous. J

SUPERIOR CLOVER, by. $5.50; 100 lbs. $9
La Crosse Prima Clover, tu $0 60; 100 lbs. $9.20 1

Sample Clover, Timothy and Grasses and treat i
Lfluiuj; maucj you Tor sc pottage.

JOHN A.SALZl
Seed Co.

I Ia CrosseWis.,- -

Ferry's
Heeds in,. i..

good rrups, good
crops uuike mora cus

tomer- - so each year the
crops and customers hava

grown gruater. That's tha
aecrel or tlie Ferry tame,
Mora ferry's Meeds aold
and sown than any other
Kind. Hold by all dealers.

inut Nerd Annual FlIKK.
D. M. Ferry A Co.
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JOHN W nOBR IS,

Successfully Prosecutes Claim
Hi.. Prl.iohml B&Ainumr U S Ponntou
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